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Tpicuous and; tttter Line for 'fmall VeHels to pafs
*andrepafs; and that another Buoy (painted K e d )
•"ihould be placed as a Mark for a Burying Ground
'between the Two Outer Buoys; and whereas fuch
Yellow .IJuoys -have been fixed in the Places laft

•abovementioned, for the Purpofe of reducing the
ifaid Quarantine Station accordingly ; His Royal
'Highnefs the -Prince 'Regent is thereupon pleafed,

:in the Name and on the .Behalf of His Majefty, and
by and with the Advjce of His Majeily's "Privy

'Council, to order, and it is hereby ordered, 'that the
'^Quarantine Station fo appointed and marked out
as Jaft aforefaid, fiiall.be deemed and taken to be

'the Station for Performance of Quarantine at the
• Motherbank, within the true Intent and Meaning of
"the 'hereinbefore recited Order -in Council of the
:Fifth of rtpril One thoufand eight hundred and
'-five.; and His Royal Highnefs is -further pleafed to
•order, in the Name and on the Behalf of His Ma-
/jefty, and by -and with the Advice aforefaid, that
<«p 'Perfons, Ships, Veflels, or Boats whatfoever,
other than the -Veffels or Boats belonging to the
Su£erintendant of "; Quarantine or his Afliftant, or

-Other \Boats regularly employed under the Autho-
•^iriiy. of thejCoramiffioners of His Majefty's Cuftoms
!nthevQjiiarantine' Service, ihould go under any Pre-
tence whatever within the .Limits of the Place fo
marked out as Jaft aforefaid, .-.except in Cafes of
Special NecelTity ami Emergency, and with Per-
jniffiom fir 11 ha'n and obtained from the '^uperintend-

^-arit «f' Quarantine, -a t t,he Motherbank, or his Af
ffit tant ; and' it 'is -^hereby further -ordered, that all
. Ships and' y^ifels being furnifhed with clean 'Bills of

lth* and Boats liable, to Quarantine, which may
: b'e ordered to perform theffame at the Mofeherbank,
' fhall come to Anchor -within the Compafs'ef the
Buoys as herein described in fuch rPlace or Places;
a& mall' be • directed by the Superintendent of Qua-'
rahrine or his Affittanj, and {hall be -kept feparate

- and 3part; frojii His Majefty's Ships of War, Tranf-
.-ports, 'arid ;V£fiel3 in the Service of Goveinment,
and -not having clean : Bills of Health which may
bfc performing Quarantine as aforefaid, within the
Compafs' of the laid Buoys 4 .and the Right Ho-
nourable therLords Commlffioners of His Majefty's
Tfeafury, and the. Lords Commiffioners of the Ad-

>miralty are to^ive the qeceflary 'Directions herein as
to them mayrtfpectively appertain.

; -Tofli'HouJeiiSeptember'Gt-f&il.
"This-Day His Excellency the 'Duke -flel In-

'fantado, Ambaflador Extraordinary and rPlenipo-.
tent iary. from the Supreme .Council of Rggenxzy ofr;

. Spain .and the 'Indies,- a&ing in ' the'"Name of His
•Catholic Majefty Ferdinand the Seventh, had his
:firft private .Audience t^f His'Royal Highnefs the
Prince Regent, to deliver his-Credentials: To which

-ihe was introduced by the Marquis -Wellt-fley, His
Majtfty's;Principal-Secretary of State for Foreign
Affairs, and conduced by "Robert .Chefter . Efq;
Affittant Matter of thetCereroonies. ;.

Qrdnante-Qffice, September;l\>..-i8il. ,, ••
Corps of Royal Engineers. . \

-Second Captain Thomas Cunningham to be Gap-
tain, vice PaUon, dcccafed,' -Dated .July. 18,
1811, , ' •' . . -i

FJrft Lieutenant HughrLawfon to be Second Cap-
tain, vice Cunningham Dated July 18, 1811.

Second Lieutenant Charles J Selwyn to be Firft
Lieutenant, vice Lawfon. Dated as above.

•Royal /Irtillery Drivers.
Second Lieutenant Francis M. Spong to be Firft

Lieutenant, vice Howell, removed -to the 77th
'Regiment. Dated June 5, 1811.

George 'Henry '.BriTac, '-Gent, 'to be Second Lieu-
tenant, vice Spong. Dated Auguft.28,

The King's German Legion,
Corps of l£ngineer-s.

Second Lieutenant William Unger, from the Re-
giment of Artillery, to be Firft. Lieutenant.
Dated Augu ft 14, 1811.

Regiment of Artillery.
Gentleman Cadet George Meyer to be Second

•Lieutenant, -vice 'Unger, promoted in :the Corps.
of Engineers. .Dated Auguft 15, 18-1-1.

AHmiralty-Office, September 14, i8n.
Copy of-a Letter from the Honourable Captain Percyt

of His Majejly's Ship Hoff pur, addrejjedto Captain
Malcolm^ of the Royal Oak, ,and transmitted by
Admiral Sir -Roger Curtis to John Wilfon Crokcr
w*

His Majejly's Ship Hotfpur> of Cher*
-S I'R, ^bourgh, Sept 9,1811.

IN obedience to your Order of Yefterday, I joined
the Barbadoes arid-Gdfhawke 6fF Calvados, and

deeming 'the Deftru&ion of the Enemy's Force
(conlifting of Seven Brigs, mounting Three Twenty-
four Pounders-and 9. Mortar .each, and manned with
Seventy-five'Men )practicarble, particularly as my Pilot
affured me that he coiild take the Ship within Piftol
Shot without any Rrflc, I immediately proceeded to
attack :th'em at Six P. M. when, within lefs than
Half-Gun Shot, the Ship unfortunately grounded,
which prevented their -complete -Deitruftion : I
however? fucceeded in finking "One and driving Two
on Shore; the Barbadoes had driven One on.Shore
the Day before, but having her'Broadfide'tO'us, fhc
kept up as heavy a Fire as the others.

t-From the "Hotfpur being aground for Four
Hours, and the -whole of the "Enemy's Fire from
the Brigs, Battery, and Field Pieces being dire&ed
upon her, I amtforry to fay that we have loflyin the
Performance of this Service, Two Midfhipmen and
Three Seamen killed, and Twenty-two Seamen and
Marines wounded, and have alfo received confiderabla
Damage in our 'Hull, Mads, and Rigging.

Captains "Rumworth and Lilbtirn raidered me
every ̂ Service in their Power with Boats, '.Havvfers,
•Sic. but^from our Situation, they could nrtt'fiicceed
in-drawing the Enemy's 'Fire fronrthe Hotfpur.

I:,canuot. find Words fufficiently ftrong to exprefs
my Approbation. of -the Conduct of every Officer
and Man in iHis Majefty's Ship under my Com-
mand; their fteady and aftive Conduct, under a
heavy raking Firafor Three 'Hours, is deferving the
higheft^Praife.

*I have the^Honour to be, &e,
(Signed) tJOSCELIN

Captain Malcolm* His Majejly's Ship Rajal,
Oak, ftnior Officer) 8t(.


